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May 16,

Cr« Sdvftni T«ll*r Lavr«ac« Mlatioa Laboratory ffisIroroity ot C^lltomla Poot Office Box 60S 
hlvmtmm. Cal if oral*
Dear Dr. T«U«r:
S boro rood tbo Jfoiroobar 19, 1966, roport of Uo Seloatlfie Adrlsory 
Board Hfeoiear Paaol oa "Plutoaiuai Cootaaloatioo taardo** aod fool 
HMt tbo SpaaiOb oxporloaco prodaood ootlilBg eoatradlotory to tbo 
ideas sot forth la tbo roport* Z fool also that it prodacod very 
mild to oeafSCB mo oitbor.

tho rolativo hasard fi 
Mi oiroraft erasb caa only bo 

latoitlrely, aid tbo Spooidi ioeldoat poodoood ao bolpfsl statistics 
ode appereatly odd inrt by oitbor. Intuit irely, x 
I was far asro iaprodaod vltb tbo fast that so iaiary

Idr tbo falllna Mam than 1 mm 
' U X

la tbo
id bdtb caooo mat of dRoddor 
vbatorsr tbat lo« Ml

tbO” Mtontlal alotoeieH biuoynft. »«uft tbo

a tdddBBitfF
pxeblo* of tbo potoatial 

itoaidd^^bMuriad soapdoa rdoolJi. oodoatially 
a rmlt of tbo Spoaisb asporioaoo except for tbo 

i» mm id: saatioaod id tbo report Crato 8) 
tbat the oosoittee to It iaeoapeteait to

mm m m



Sr. Idvard Taller -2 May 16, 196#

(l) Zb general* the actual hazards fro* plutonium under these 
conditions are exaggerated. I feel this way not because plutoaiea 
is sot a eery hazardous material if deposited in the body or the 
longs* twit because deposition is overrated under the eircunetanees 
of oxpesuro. Sigh deposition emn occur only under a highly un
likely combination of Ideal clreusetanees.

(21 Tbo real plutonium hazard oeeurs at the time of cloud passage * 
which is all over before anyone can do anything. Ter this reason* 
the only thing constructive that can bo done is to try to control 
particle sine and concentration in the cloud or to make sure such 
accidents do not occur in or soar populated areas. The thought of 
controlling partielo also is a bewildering one. The control of 
Shore the accidonta occur is ast stays practical. That leaves only 
the control of deed concentration, control of eleud concentration 
by restricting the amount of plutonium that can he involved is 
becoming nere unpopular ami less expedient every (toy. Control of 
etad concentration by eliminating plutonium entirely and replacing 
it with a more expensive, lees efficient material seems (in my 
opinion) a hit ridiculous. Xt seems to no that a combination of 
restricting the amount of plutonium and varying possible factors 
to siaial*# deed eeacentratioa along the linen: Shreve at Saadis 
talks about in about the only thing to do. At that point mm oval* 
natal: the potoatial risk against the potential benefits of tat in 
being accomplished and accepts the commensurate risk.

little kssard can ho
(11 An a result of the
Siiltta-lMMttt* I feel.....
aceodated vith eecupaaef of a 
the material is ali dtanited in the ceil.. As 
thie aspect of the problem is overrated alee. As a reselt of the'

l, I fed that the peychological and 
of the problem la vastly underrated. I doubt that 

this tapi$##f the pwbta wmsld have hoes any loss (and possibly
face a dtlsnwto vith sees of^Shtae™itas^Som^ortho'things** 
that could ho doss to lessen cloud concentration ad leeeen the 
tail haxard ftat ctadpassage say increase tbs area of psycholog
ical

I have la a circle and ceded up 
da: at this peist is

1 started. Perhaps 
is a fee words ay 

heps it dll he of
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B*. Kdward f«Her -3 rny 16, 18®#

-2a<S®r the conditioas tbat pr@mll@4, tfe« actual plutouiun 
aaaara wa® ala^iiaal and lass thaa algiit hm® b©«a aa^ectod fp©» 
ottir oae-poiat detonation studies.

ffiL aad auIsaac® aspects of tbe incident
SJIiJf \«*Ba«t«d» porbapa because of tee reasons: (a)

aattera, and (b) tbo widespread unqualified 
f^mtati^ /of piutoaiua as a dangerous aaterlal. tbs psyeboleg* 
lit1 aspects of tbs incident completely doninated
“ ®®*«»#iai Msard as a basis for tbo corrective measures

ey

ud real bssard iap<MSd on th 
fa ay opinion* tbis rUdi was 
eat plutonium contamination.

tbe conditions tbat prevailed, tbere was a very
tbe comauaity by fa11in® 

greater than was

Wrlgbt a. 
<lroap' lea 
Siowetf*eat
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